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What lira. Hrldf hikI 6hauh Kouml on Their
Vim mi ftaturday -- The lienor! of llr. Hal.

moo, chief or the Hnreaii ul Animal
Udualrjr on the Uread lllaeasr.

V
Ur. Ilridgp, aUto voterluary Inspector,

Ir Huauti, or this city, ou Sat-
urday visited a bard or cattle belonging to
Joseph 0. "lluse,, who works M leased
farm belonging lo Thomas Amtilur, In Mar-tl- a

township, near Itotliosda, two et whose
oatlto hail heoh roortrd as having died of
plnuro pnoumoula. The report proved to be
trim and Huveral others or tlia lionl vor
found lo be more or loss affected with tlio
scourge. Dr. Itrldgo klllrwUtui fining ateors
nml Inoculated several olhoia.

The cattle were purchased In Pittsburg last
spilug. Woven el ttipiil weiocows, llionttjera
young steers and holler. No other cttllo In
the neighborhood are atlcclod wltli Urn dis-
ease.

Thin morning Dr. Hliatib rocelvod a tele-
gram rrum Air. llim that tomoortlio other
oattlo that were not inoculated on Saturday,
bocuuseut the dllllculty In aocurlnir them,
.vjr iktiii nt I'Aaiuic, HUIU SICK Willi piOliro
pnoiimoula. Dr. Hhaub at one tiiUgraphod
to Dr. Ilrldgo at Philadelphia, and 11 la prob.
able the doctor will return to Lancaster, or
authorize Ur. Mhaub to visit the nick cattlts

VLKVKU VKBU3IUS1J.
A Uilllutl I'arlixl lu lbs Calllo Indiulrr nl the

Uounlrj-- Tb l)lu In Cllkau.
l)r. Haluion, chlor ul the Unltod Htatea

bureau orauliunl ludiutry, In liW olllciul re
vottuK)u the oittlircak el i!ouro.mouiiiuiilu

at Cbleago, uya :

On Htemlr'iJ I vliltod the I'hii'iilx and
Nhutaldl dUUllery atabliM lu company with
the auto llto dlock coimnliwlon and the Ulo
retorlnarlau. lYxt niortom uxaiulimtlons
were madooti the carraaaM el four milinal,
and in overy c&mu loxionti were rovoaUnl hlch
are connliloreJ by the votorlnnry profiwulou
the world over to lo typical and RliarndiirN.
tlootcontaHloui phiuro ptiuiimnU. Ua Nov
i.ral aubteipient occasion! 1 vlnited thoao
xauio atablm and wltuoMOtl the oxHinltiHtion
orothercarcaaaot which roantod epially
plain ovldonroof tlioHitno dlsoaio.

Tho doctor deticrlbo the tiiantior In which
the plague nai traced to nod dlncoerod lu
theaodlatlltery ntablo.1, and B.iy tlut It wai
of llaolf n douiouNtratlou el 1U coiiIhkIouh
character. Tho rojHjrt ciintluu aa follows:

Thoiullkiuen at lirat htoutly donled the ox
litonco of any dlwano among their cattle, but
when thoovldmco lectiiuo too strong to be
lunRer contostedlt waaaduilttodtbat thoyhad
recognlMKl the appoarancuora lung dUenxoln
lhSI. They at tlrat attributed It to cuomlcala
uwl In the niaah by the dlntlllora, alHO to
IcedlnB the slop too hot, but bad Unally con-elud-

It wa coutagioua plouro-puoumonl-

and they had lioen pracUciug Inoculation lo
I pawn the mortality. It wai soon ascertained
that cattle bad been removed from the In.
rected dKtlllcry atabloK, driven out the
Htreela or Chicago and allowed to iivturo on
the commons. Tno tlrat work to be douo
was to prevent any more anlmali from leav
lug the lu foe tod Rtablca, and the next to loam
bow ar the contagion bail been already dts.
aemtnalod. To aocompllih the llrit object
the guards wore Rtronuthonod, two men be-
ing placed at each stable hi the day tlmo and
lour at night, whllo lor the laller lx vntorlu-r- y

Inspectors were directed to oxaodno all
lliabenld found ninnlug upon the coinicone

boat the city.
Tbeluapoctionorcity and suburban bonis

brought out the fact that the contattlou had
Iwn very wldoly dluwuiluuled ; that dl.pwd animals bed been running upou lots
where many cattle grzl, and that practi-
cally we limit eoniliiorall or the uuluucod
paiiuicj una vcinilot on the norland
outU;lde or Chicago a liileclwl, and all or

the cattle running at large ax uxKiod. Tho
atatollveatock couunliiiou baa
cordially in the ellort to dUcoverand IioUto

llected and exposed cattle, but nWlhor the
hUio law nor too appropriation uudo tote-eur-

the enforcement el lis provhlons uroad-equat- e

to the emergency. J.tcry animal lu the
distillery atablea uud uvery one wlilclihai
been upon tbo Inlected commons or I'blcagu,
should boauuimarily BOlrod, coiiiIoiiiui-Jhih- I
slaughtered. cThe oxporleuco or the world
with tills plague tencliei 111 that there It no
other course which can be relied upon to ho.
cure tbo extermination or the contuKlou. I

It u only l plain iliatHticha
uieasurecanuot be cirrled out, and that It
will not be attempted without additional

During the tlmo which much elajo
bofere declsho and vigorous action can be
taken, public apjthy will hnvo largely suc-
ceeded the Intense Intereat which lia been
nunllostod in this outbreak or iUw.uo; tbo
doubt and suspicion which tbo cattle dealers
have Industriously labored locrcalo In regard
to the nature or tbo disease will have grown
to larger proportions by constant repetition ,
the Interests airectod will have tlmo lo organ-
ize their opposition ; the contagion will have
beoouio more deeply rooted j the taiU of
eradication will prouably have lucroasod In
uiagnltude. r 'With couUgloui pieuro-pneuniunl- preva-
lent In tbo vicinity of Chicago the great Ih o
slock contro et the country, Irom which cat-
tle are constantly moving lu all dlroctlooH
It may be truly said, that the cattle luduitryor this country baa reached b crhia. Jt may
till be rescued from this scourge U Congrnts

at the coming soasiou cnu be made to le.ill.o
the necossllies or the situstluu.

a TttiuuxKMHux iiuarox.
Ota. I'alrlck A. Volllna Haja a tlooit Word liir

l.lcatauant'aoTarnor Illack.
Oen. 1'. A. Collins, the distinguished Irish

orator of Iloston, and' late proshlont or tbo
Land League lu thia country, basaddrossod
the following letter to a prominent citizen or
Lancaster :

Host o.v, Oct. HI., lbgo.
Bernard J. MUJranu,4'.

My Dear Sir. Up to tbeprosout I have been
looking forward with pleasure to the lat days
or the tnnntb, trusting that 1 could accept
your Invitation and pay a long promised visit
to Lancaster. -- Hut as the hours go by I llud
uivneirinorofiocurely Ixmnd bore, and iny
trip must be deterred to n more favorable
time.

My regret at the postponement It all the
greater because I wanted to uiako one
speech" in favor el the olectlou of thu
worthy son or a great Democrat, the
Hon. Chauncey l- Blsok. 1 don't know
that any. contribution nu uiy pari of the dis-
cussion lu the canvatD coul J help the cauiflj
much, but as your peoplothought It might,
1 am very sorry not lo be able to place my.
aeir at their service. Doth on his own ac-
count and for the aako of bis latbor.Chaunoey
niaek baa a warm corner in the hearts of theDemocracy. Their namoi stand lor tbo trueprinciples el Democracy. As the Domocrata
of I'ennsylvaulalirted themselves higher inhouoring the fathers so they will honor thetn-selv-

In elevating the son. Again regret-
ting I cannot be with you in the contest,

1 am, sincerely, Your Friend,
, JfATItJCK A. CoLLlSfc.

Heady-wad- s Herniuua.
A Ualubrldgo correspondent of the New

York tfuii, who signs blmsell Modlcus,"
makes tbls inquiry: "Is there a sermon
bureau which suppllos roady.mado sermons
to ministers who are out of health? If, no
please give Its address"

To which the i'yn roplles : " Wo do not
know pf any bucu Institution, yet It would
seem proior that one should exist. In the
case of a minister who is able to jierforin the
physical labor el preaching, but is not able

' to go through tbo toll of writing aermous, Is
tnere auy reasou why be should not be per-
mitted to procure suitable discourses, pro-
duced by souio other minister who Ih sblo to
write but not to speak 1"

UadleaUon of a Lutheran Church.
Over 3,000 persons attended the dedication

,- of the Herman Lutheran and Koformed
1 church at Leesport, Herkscounty, onflunday.

The structure was begun in 18G8, buttboniaiu
auditorium waa not completed until this lalL
uV.T'T'! wro hold by Rev. Dr. Maun, etPhiladelphia! Rev. M.-- Qernant, or Alleu- -

lTdJc"'1 T,f B' "' Zweb'K a- - A.

rif PlAMUMIt fltil.lt
Tha SI. Loula llrowna llelaal thn Clilcagua

rur tbe World's Chamilniiahip.
Tbo great aerlen between the HI. Louis

llrowna and tbo Chicago White Blocking",
for the base bait championship of the world,
baa ended lu the success of the Amor (cm As.
aoulatloa team by a handaomo margin. On
Saturday thecluls playcxl tbolr hlxth gaino.
Up to that time the Drowns had won three,
and tbe Leaguers two gainon, with Initio
play. Ily winning on Maturday the llrowns
made It linpoaslblo for Iboiu to lone I ho
cbaaiplonshln, Tbo last game wai n line one,
aud alter ten Innings thn HU l.ouls tuoii won
by 1 to 3. The rncoipts or thu six gamoi
played were ll,uoo which will bu divided
between 'Von Der Abo aud bis players. Ac-
cording (o contract, tbo Chlcagu totui gets
iiinoiug. n is prooaoie uni inn ciiios will
play a gaino In Cincinnati this week.

Tbe Athletics played a picked iiluo calling
thomseUos tbo Mollnoaui, on Saturday, g

them easily by 8 to 0. II uior pitched
a good game for the Association losui, whllo
Klmberaud llrynau did tlio work fur their
optHments.

Iho Brooklyn's won thn ItK'il ihampiou.
hlli from the How York League leaui,

by theecoreor I toll. Tho League
put In strong team, with Kuofe lu thn box.
Tim was bit hard.wbllo Torry, or the Brook-
lyn, bad but two singles inmlo oil his ilellv-or-

lllggtns will got 1,700 from lloalou next
season.

It Is said that the 1'lttsburg club made but
M.0U0 last year, although they drew largo
crowds. Manager Phillips says be u 111 cut ex-
penses next year by reducing the number of
men down to fourteen. Nearly all the plajors
have algnod for next year.

Johnston, of tbo lJiwton,1s conslileied the
Auoms oi ino League.

Uroutliers astonished the people by lilt bate
runulng this soaaon and yet ho weighs con-
siderably over '.XiO iMHinda,

Arrangomonls have been completed hem-b-

the SU luli llrutvns will leato homo
Nor. I aud play In Han Cal., from
six lo eight weeks.

Manager Watklns has slguml a contract to
maiitgu the Dotrolls again next seaaon.

llaldwlu was the boat winning plt:lier In
the Loague. Ho wou 12 out of &." games.
Utomuiyor won Zi out of II, Including olio tie
came, and Hadbourii wou 1.7 out ur 07.
Welch, ortho Now York, won TU ami liwt iri
Nhaw, or Washington, nou U and lint SO
games during thn season.

Harry 1'yle. the pitcher, has gonu to Ills
boinolu Heading.

A VIUAHftAKBH'H 1SJUUIEH.
While Hoarding a Kirlstil Tralu Ilia Knee Cap

la llruken anil Head anil Leg cm.
Joieph Schreck, aclgarmakor who resides

with bis mother, Adallno Nebreck, at No. b'ii
8L Joseph slroot, met with a terious accident
on Saturday alteruoon. Ho was at Itubrers-lowunai- d

wautoil to go to .Marietta. When
a western bound freight train came by be at-
tempted to get on board. Ho missed his foot-
hold and was struck several times by the
train. Ho was knocked to the sldo of the
track aud fortuuately thn train did not pass
over him. Tbo young man was attended by
Dr. Hhenk, at Kohromtoivn, aud whs
aftornards brought to the city ou a
rrelght tralu. Ho was taken U his
homo, where Dr. Welchans, the railroad
company's physician, gao him his attention.
schrock received soveral ugly cuts. One
extended from the inlddlo el the forehead
backward some d Istauco on tbo top et tbe head.
Another on the sldo el bis head was several
Inches In length. Tho cap or his right l:nco
was broken, and on the same leg be had an
ugly rut. Hclmvk U about IS eara or ago
aud Is employed ut Ohllugcr llros. A. Co,
cigar factory, 213 West King street.

llKMUVli VIU JfK Timu.
Seier! lu lie HeM In Tlila Laat IVeek el

tbe Campaign,
Tbo Domocrata of the city aud county pro.

poao lo huld a aeries of meetings to present
the campaign lasucs td tbo pcoplo In this
cloning week of the campaign.

On Tuoaday evening a mass mooting will
beheld at'Klrkwood which will be addressed
by V. V. Hensel, John A. Coylp, James M.
Walker, J. I). Ifarrar, D. I', Mageonnd John
K. Malone, cans.

On Weduosday oMuiing n largo nieotlng
will lie hold at Hickory Uroe to IxiaddrosiCHl
by It. I. Itollly and O. Koas Kshtemau, oiqs.

Ou Thursday evoulng a monster meeting
will be held In Miouuorchor hall, this city.
It will Ixi addressed by Hon, James II. Ho-kln- s,

ofl'ltUburg, James M. Heck, el Phila
ilelphla, aud W. U. Jluiikel, et this city. Lot
there be a splendid outpouring el the local
Domecracy.

At Nicholas Dauuur's hotel on Monday
opening next, a meeting will be bold and !o
uildreHHWl by it. l', Davl, John A. Ceylo
and (i. Ross i:hlouuu, osiis.

A big Democratic mooting at Churchtowii
on Katurday evoulng was addressed by I,.
It Wiegand, .q., of Iteadlug, John K. .M-
alone aud (.1. Ross Hsbleuiau, l'l, of this
city.

UAUCH 10 t
James Nelll and Unniiany l)ell-;li- i u

Auilleuio un tiAturilax Kw iuhb,
" Ranch 10," a Ihrllllng drama pjrlraymg

actual Incidents or IwriWr I lie, was gleu lu
thu ojiera house on HalurdHy o oiling, when
a largo audience was there. J a men Nelll is n
young actor el more than lair nbillty, ami his
parts as the twin brother In "Ranch 10''
ooiild not socuilngly hao been much better
taken. Tho eullro company was good. Mist
Mario Lo Hhw, owner et the ranch and terror
generally of everybody and particularly of
the cowboys, crtratod ronr alter roar or laugh-
ter by her tearless demoauur and manner or
speech. Mr. Ii 13. Uultlsb, jr., assumed the
Judgeship of the Cboyenno criminal court,
and bis bombastic language, dignity and
knowledge el "orthority" won him vigor-
ous plaudits, Mr, LacrOIx also deaorvos sm-cl-

montien of his excellent work as Hal
JlulUt. Tho lire scene lu the Hecoud act was
very realistic Although a portion or the
Play ws omlttod it couueclod ho that the

I lie drama was not marred.

i.rtti rug vunNMit-aray- s

III Ilia New I tilled llrelliren Cliunli at Hell.
vlim nn Hundajr.

Thecorner-alono- llto now Unltod Hrethrou
chuivb, at Nellsvllle, was laid with appropri-
ate ceremonies on Sunday allonioou. About
7U0 porsens were present and n great deal of
Interest was niauifoatod. The exercises
opened at hair past two o'clock with singing.
This was Inllowod by tbo readme or tbo Md
chapter or Isaiah and prayer by Rev. I'unk,
or Lancaster, The sermon waa preached by
Hev. Fuuk, who chose for bis text I Corin-
thians vl., l'Jiuui'Ja It was very Interesting'
aud Itsteued to with marked attention,

Au iutorestlng history el the church Irom
its origin waa read by Rev. J. F. Mower, or
Chester county. An appeal for financial aid
was made by Kov. a, A. Loose, with pond
results, as the collection waa liberal. This
was followed with prayer by Rov. J. V.
Kckert,of Lancaster, and after singing Itev,
Mower closed tbe nervlcos with the benedic-
tion.

Tbo trustees of tbo congregation are Levi
H. Reist, Levi Hollloger, Ueury H. Mhlasler,
A. L. Lane and A. C. Ily us. The ground on
which the church is being built conauu or
one acre, and was purchased by Adam A.
Khaellor by tbe congregation lor HO0. Tho
now church will be of frame, and in size 35 x
50 feet.

Off for Italelgb, N. V.
Those excursionists loft this morning at

0:35 for Raleigh, N, C, to attend tbo expo.
tlon at that place: John Ii. Wartel, Mrs.
John W. Warfel, Mlas Jessie Warfel, llonry
C. Lehman, A. N. Rrenemau, Mm. Mary IiBreneman, WUlUm Millor, Franklin Hutloii.
Jacob Kaul, John Holnnau, Israel L. Laudis.

A Weal Cbealor faper'a l'ruiperli;,
Katurday artornoon tbe Vaily Sews or

West Chester started ouo of Hoo'a fast typo
web presses to accommodate Its largo and In.
uroaaing circulation. Tho alTalr was made
the occasion or a largo assemblage or news-
paper men. The now press la the only ouo
or Hi kind In Pennsylvania. We are glad lo
chronicle tlila prosperity el the new a.

i'
act Year Letter,

A valuable letter Is hold at tbo postolUco
for Annie R. Duckwaltor,

I.A.N0ASTE1., PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1880'.

HACK FKOM TUKIR TRIP.

VHtnitH IKHVKVTOHM riHtr A NUMttMM
OF .IJIl.tl AM M'ttnlTKItrlAUIKH.

A I'iIiuii ulinllar lo Tliute at I'ltlaburg and
Hamilton) Itrtmiiniriiilril I. radiation lo
lln Atksd for at Hi Nrt Hetalon el tha

Aaiatnljtjr- -f nil Aroount ul I lie Trip,

Tlrej board el prison lnotoctors and O. U.
Kenneily, sollclutr, returned cm Maturday
night from their trip taken for the ptirrxwo of
examining aoveral prisons with a vlow el
having plans and htccllicatlons made for the
ooiintr prison. The II rat Institution visited
was the Pittsburg city prison, whore the In.
specters were kindly rocelvod on lotlorsof

signed by Jamos A. McDevItt and
C. U Mageo. Tnls prison was recently
erected at a cost of f 100,000. It Is used solelyrur trial prlsunorsand those comtnlttott sum-
marily fordrunkenness and disorderly con-- d

ucL No long torin prisoners are kept there.
Room Is provided that each drunken and
dlcordorl.v iersou can have a soparatacell,
which Is a great linprovment on the methods
or crowding prisoners lutoa llummora' Hall.

Thu ventilation In tbls building Is perfect.
Lirgo fans are run by steam In a lluo which
ouuimunlcatea with each cell. With this ap-
paratus the air of tbo wbolo prison can be
changed In ten minute.

The Western penitentiary was next visltod
and was pronounced to iw n model prtaou.
Captain Vrlght, thu warden and Mr.

the deputy, showed tbo party through
tlio buildings and explained the workings el
the svstoin. Tho cells are built back to back.
with an outer hlioll or building covering tbo
wbolo. Tholrontormervcollcin be watchixl
from the prison dllloo. Tho doors open a row
at a tlmo by a lover.

The Inmates are woiktil lu shops, ou the
congregate system, bv nasmi of au act of
assembly, iii'mmI lu 1VJ, alloiviiig prisoners
in the liiMiiiitloii to lwu?stclated for church,
Hchoolaud woik.

At Ilaltimnro Kroprr Ilurkholdor Jolnod
the party. Hon. ( H. (Irllllth, a trustee el
Franklin and Marshall college and alsoprosl-ilen- tor the Maryland Prisoners' Aidat-socla-lio-

escorted the mrty in the clly prison and
.MarylsuiUponllcutlaty. The inltentlary Is
worked on tbo contract cvsiuiu. Tho city
prison is ou the plan of That el Pittsburg.
Jim Henry was found at work making shoes.

Kinploytnont Is found for discharged

Its agent, Rev. Louis F. Inkbatn, a former
Lancastrian. Tbo Kastern eiiltoiitlary at
Philadelphia was visited on Htturday.

The board of Inspectors ate convinced that
tbo Itlatiof blllldini; best suited lor Lancaster
is that ou which the PlttHburg city prison is
orected. ItucHstor does not need so largo a
prison, and could lie substantially built for
ouo half. the amount gouorally estimated by
Lancaster county poeplo. Tho board are also
of opinion that before adopting plans lor the
now prison It would be well lo ask the
legislature at Its next soasiou to extend lo
Lancaster county the Wcstorn penitentiary
at:ter lMy, and build tbo new prison with a
vlow or associating tbo prisoners for church,

and work. Tbe prison would be more
uoarly by reason el the

working capacity. Tbo health aud
morals of the prisoners would be much better
working in shops and sleeping iu cells than
both working anil sleeping In cells.

Tbo ins 1 lectors deslro to express thanks to
the ofllcors el tbo several institutions lor
courtesies oxtended.

THZr Attt! BTUttK U11UEU8.

The KutliarraaaluB llileinuiia In Which Candi-
date Heater la Now l'lnced.

Acting ConiinUaionor Kogora, ouo of tbo
old Republican olllclals et that department
and one el the most ellicient and Impartial or
all government olllcers, lately forwarded to
Internal Kovouuo Collector Staples, or
Wllkosbarre, the decision ortho department
ou the tax lot led ou the trade coupons et the
llellefonlu Iron and Nail company. Ou the
sworn answer or the partners, it is decided
that the trade coupons are store orders and
not taxable. The following Is the text el the
decision, which was given on the 16th In-
stant :

Your lotter of the l'Jth Imt.int has boon
enclosing the statomontot the llcllo-fout- e

Iron and Null company subscribed and
sworn to by William V Kmory, secretary
and trirssuror, selling lorth thu grounds ou
which they deny lIVd'Hy In tax under (too-tlo- n

III, act of February $, IS75, ou account of
the circulation of theii notes (commonly
known as llnit'n trade coupons),

Allor relrrrlng lo the fact that they " hnvo
a atoro connected with tholr bu lness" and
that " prior to the 1st olslanuary, lRfed, any
ul the employes who dealt at thu store did
ho upon what la known as the pass book or
credit system, the amount of monthly ac-
counts lor murcbandiso neiug deducted irom
the wages earned by each employe during
that month aud thn balance ilue ter wages
paid In cash on the monthly pay day," and
that" this system Involved long ami com-
plicated accounts with all omployos who
dealt at the store," to avoid which and " to
simplify these accounts ou tbo 1st el January,
lftSJ, the firm discontinued the pass-boo- k

system and substituted for use in the store
what is known as 'Hoyt'a trade coupon sys-
tem,' copyrighted according to act el Con-gro- ss

lu 1SS1 by F. W- - Hoyt, ofnirmtngham,
Conn., " they say :

Under tlila system nny person desiring to
trailo at the Btoro applies at the olllco ter a
oouiion book of such denomination as ho
deslro", those books ranging iu amount, ?3,
f.', tlO and J15, and each book having a
number el piges ul coiions of dlirerent

from one cent to 0110 dollar,
each coupon being HlnuipaJ on lis back with
the registered number of the party to whom
iHsucd and tbo uatuo of the lirm.

Thu book containing tbo coupons is in-
dorsed aslollows , Rgistorod No. . name,

, amount, ?3 (or Jo orf 10 or? 15 ai the case
may be). Tbo coupons !u this booK will be
received at this store iu oxchange for trade
wbeu preaoutod hy partlos to whom this
number belongs.

Notice. Kach customer has a soparate num-
eor. Coupons are good only to persons hold-
ing the number, which npioars stumped on
thn back of each.

Tho separate coupons contained iu thu
books are all in loriu (with the exception of
chaugo as to amount) nn follows :

" Trade coupons llity cents good for face
taluelu trade to party holding this registered
unmoor. Not transterable,' nnd Htainpod
on back 'No. Rellolonto Iron and Nail
company, Limited.' When any employo

book ho slgus a toucher acknowl-
edging the receipt of the book and author-
izing the value thereof to be deducted out et
his account at thu next monthly sottlement.
coupons are thou received ut the store lu set-
tlement of merchandise bought, and are only
Issued for this purioso In order to avoid sep-
arate aud detailed charges for each purchase.
On the monthly pay day the coupou books
received during tbo luontbaro deducted from
amount due lor wages, and the ditleronco
duo lor wages paid in oasb. Should any em-
ploye, either because et his leaving the em-plo- y

oftbo Arm orofwishluglo cease dealing
at the store, deslro to return tbo unused iartet u book credit would be allowed to tbo
party who originally received the book on
his account lor the unused coupons, or tbe
charge reduced far the original book to that
extent,

"Tho lirm has no contract or understand-
ing as to the system other than that printed
ou the coupons anil Indorsed 011 the book us
above set lorth."

Upon the tacts thus stated by the Uellefonte
Irou aud Nail company, under oath, you are
advised that these notes, lnstoad of being, as
tlio newspapers bavo represented the mem-
bers et the company to have horetoloro shown
by tholr statements, ".simply cash coupons
which are paid for lu cash aud stand for cash"
and "no such things as store ordera at all"
are notes redeemable lit merchandise that is.

aioru oruera," not payauio in money, anu
that, therefore, In vlow of the decision or the
supreme court et the United states lu Hollls-ter- ,

collector, platntllT lu error vs. ion's
Morcantllo Institution, III. U. H.

bU, they cannot be regarded as "such notes as
are the subjects or taxation under the stat-
ute."

Will you, therefore, ploase Inform tbo ofU-ce- rs

or this oouipauy that they are not
to make return lor assessment of tbo

amount of tbo uotoa lu question ' paid out by
them aud used forolrcuutlou."

Respecttully,
II. C. RoiiEus, Acting CommiMlonor.

BhetllTaSalea.
Hho sheriff baa posted bills for the sale of

"'auv ptyjjoiuoa in city anu county, on Sat-
urday, Novembor 13, at - o'clock.

A IHHlLUMft AVVlliKNT.
The IJ tailed EspreM atuakea Upon Ilurae

rattened to a Railroad Track.
MoU.nt Jov, Oct. IB. Amos Naumau, a

roHldont el Htortlng Hill, tbls county, came
to ML Joy for coal on Maturday lu a two
bone wagon. After securing bis coal be
drove up to Market street and In crowing the
track at (be station In souio unaccountable
way, the two bind feet of 0110 horse got fast
between the rail and wooden guard and
could not be taken out bofere tbe whistle of
thoenglne pulling tbe Now York and Chicago
Limltod Kx press waa heard In the cut below
town. At this UmeTloket Agent John H.Htoll
seeing tbo predicament Mr. N. was In, raised
the danger signal and John Lawrence, a sec-
tion band In tbe employ or Harry S toll,
aolzed a red Hag and ran fully one ball square,
signalling tbe engineer to stop. This the en-
gineer refused to do and when It was soeti
tint ho would not stop his tralu and only
alack bis apood, John Haunt, au employo of
Philip Frank, malster, ran out of the house
and holped Mr. N. to unhitch tbo ouo horse,
but could not got the one out that was last.
Htlll the train cimo ou, aud when It
had out off tbe two hind feet of tbe
horse nod otborwlso brulaod him
and broke" the wagon badly, the

slopped, found out the damage ho
bad done, jumped into bis cabin aud started
oil. While he was on the ground be was
asked by aouie of tbe bystanders why he did
not stop when be waa signalled to do so. Ho
said be did not sen the signal. It is tbe
bolle! of those who saw him come that ho did
not want to atop. Had ho boon running as
fast an be usually does when ho struck the
loam there la no telling as lowhat might
have boon tbo result. 1 ho horse was not
killed outright, but lived about ono-hn- lf

nour alter no wan airucK. .ir, xtaiimau
'.75 for lb animal.

This Is tbo second homo that was killed on
this crossing within a year, and as a great
deal of driving across tbo trunkal tbls point
It would be au advautago to the company if
they would put a watchman bore, ror by so
doing occurrences Hko those of Maturday
afternoon would be row and far between.

TOWS NOTTS.

Commissioner Hlldebrand, of
this place, had another larco sale or live
stock at his drove yards, on Now Haven
strcot, on last (Saturday alturnoon,

Phil lit Frank, malster,last week received 10
car loads or barley.

Jno. liongeucckor baa broken ground lor
tbo erection of a largo brick tobacco waro-bous- o

betwoou Main atroot and the railroad
in the oastern pirt of town.

.v largo nutnuor 01 uweiuug nouses are
unoccupied In this town at present and a
number el tenants have also exchanged resi-
dences.

ML Jny Is threatened with a water famine
as n number el the cisterns are empty and
tlio Chliiuesalunga creek, Irom which the
roaorvoir is supplied, Is also very lovr.

vitirwu ACVIUEXTB.

The Kxcltlog Experience et a Farmer, Ills
Wife and Daughter.

On Maturday alteruoon a farm or, who bad
boon attending tbe Northern market, this
clly, started out Walnut street to go to bis
homo, which Is somowbore along the Now
Holland turnpike. Ho was accompanod by
biswlfo aud daughter and t'jcy were riding In
amarkot wagon. Wbeu they reached a point
near Limo street they met a drote of steers.
Tho men wbo were drhing the cattle wore
making a great uoise and the f armor's borso
frightened aud began to run. Ho dashrxl
across Mhlppon Htroet aud down that part el
Walnut street near the Pennsylvania rail-
road, which, although It has been openod Tor
some time, is very rough. Ho was running
down tbls street toward Plum street at a very
rapid rate, wbeu souio workmen who saw
him ran lu Trout or htm throwing up their
shovels. The horse quickly turned upsotling
tlio wsgon and was then stopped. Tho
three persons were thrown from tbo vehicle,
and tbe girl was slightly Injured while the
others escaped unhurt. Tlio wagou was
badly wrecked and the family were obliged
logo home with Home neighbors who Lad
to market. -

On Maturday N. W. Ifrey, liveryman ou
North Market street, loft his Htable with a
friend to take a drlvrv As they turned. Into
Walnut street from Market their horse
trighteucd at the cam 'add turned quickly
around. Mr. Froy juniKd from the wagon
and his friend was thrown out, but not In-

jured, Thoborno foil down and struggled
lor a tlmo on the street, but was soon brought
to his feet. Tbe buggy bud u wheel broken
and waa otherwUo damaged.

Hlrrclera lu Lebanon.
A parly el wheelmen et this city

towns wont to Lebanon ou a trip,
Sunday. They loft Lancaster lu the morn-
ing train, and were Joined at Manholui by
bicycle inon from Kpbruta aud other places.
The excursionists were pleacd with the
beautiful ride over tbe mountain from Man
heiiu to Lobauon. Upanarritingat the lat-te- r

place they wore mot hy wheelmen of
Lebanon, Reading, CauipbolUtown, Corn-
wall and other placet, and were oseortod to
a bote). Before dinner the party, which then
numbored forty gontiomou, mounted tholr
machines, which they had taken with them,
and started for a ride. They first visited
Myorstewn returning to Lebanon for dlnnor.
lu the afternoon the party redo to Coruwall
where tboy took a look at tbo great ore mines
and furnaces. Among the riders was W. I.
Wilhelm, or Reading, one of the fastest in
tbo country. Ho proved tno much for the
others aud lelt them lu the rear, Altersooing
the sights at Cornwall the party redo back to
Lobauon where tboy look the cars Tor their
homes. '1 be Lancaster boy s arrived hore at
0 o'clock, delighted with their trip.

A WOtlULAKU IN JLA31E8.
Serloua l'lre lu rroUdeuceTotruohlp That Was

Fought Down lijr Cltlreiii.
A rather serious lira occurred on Saturday

lu a picco et .woodland known as Laurel Hill,
which Is Bltualod In Providence township,
near the Falrvlow church. How-- It started
no ouo boeiuH to kuow--, but the leaven
and undergrowth burned very rapidly. The
tire begau about hair past oleven o'clock,
and spread very fast. Tho whole neighbor-
hood turned out uud U10 tooplu succeeded iu
getting tbo llro under control about "o'clock,
by digging trendies aud iu other ways light-
ing the llatncs. About ten acres were burned
out, aud yesterday there waa still con-
siderable llro at the place. Thoro are numer-
ous dwelling houses Iu the neighborhood,
aud lor a time it was feared that they might
be destroyed. Thore was no cut wood el auy
consequence on tbo tract, but young saplings
were considerably damaged.

The Bine Mountain Ablaie.
lu response to au appuul from the cougtablo

of Windsor township tbo Dorks county com-
missioners on Matunlay issued orders for the
employment of necessary aid iu confining a
forest lire which baa been raging along tbe
Illuo mountains for the past several days.
Maturday morning the llauies crept rapidly
down the hillside to the farms stretching
along the valley and the situation bocame
alarming. There is no hope of completely
extinguishing the tire before a rainfall,
though Sunday tbe conflagration did uot

to beset) extensive as it had boon ou Fri-
day aud Maturday.

llelore the Major.
The mayor disposed et two cases tbls

morning. No 1 was a young man who inter-
fered In a tight between n man and bis wife
and reoelved a good thrashing for his trouble.
The mayor thought be waa aulllclently pun-lshe- d

aud dlccuargod him. No. 2 waa a
young man who agreed to swear oil" for a
year. He was also discharged.

Trotting ut McClrauu's I'ark.
Ou Maturday ultornoon, utMcUrann'apark,

a trot for ? 100 look place between Inane. Mea-rlg- 's

Florist Davo aud Martin Miller's Llda
D, both horses being from the country. Tho
crowd in attendance was not large and tbo
race was not exciting, as the mare won easily
In throe straight beats. Tho time was 3:0J,
2S5K, 2:69.

Democratic County Committee Meeta.
Tbo Domocratlo county committee met tbls

morning for the transaction of current bust-uea- a.

There waa a full attendance. Tickets
for the olectlon of next woek were distributed
to the members.

, MRS. A. T. STKWAKT DEAD.

xxviutHu ituiinnm.r jrjiu.v i.u.sa vex.
orariuf anu hkamt thuvm.k.

A Sketch el Oneof the llliheat Women In Ue
Country-Figuri- ng Modeatljr In Society

and Chiefly Kuowu In Hie World
for tier Charitable Heiiutita.

Kbw Yonit, Oct 23. Mrs. Coruolla M.
Stewart, the wire of the late millionaire dry-goo-

merchant, A. T. Stewart, dlod sudden-
ly tbls morning at her residence, 3lih street
and Filth avenue

Mrs. Slower! died of congestion of tbo
lungs and heart trouble at IU o'clock this
morning. On Friday last she partook of
dinner with Mrs. Henry Hilton, aud ou her
way homo contracted a heavy cold. Ou Sat-
urday she was so ill that she was compelled
to remain Iu tied, and Doctor Milnor, of Kast
10th street, was sent lor. Yesterday Mrs.
Stewart grow worse aud Dr. Mlluerremaluod
at tbo bouse all night. At ball past 11I110 this
morning lloraco llunsellcallod.and
was Informed that although Mrs. Mlowart
had spout a restless night she was fooling
better and was able to sit up in bed without
any great effort. At n low minutes or 10
o'clock Rursoll was surprised to
learn that Mrs. Stewart was dead.

Mrs. Stewart was a natlvoof tblsclty. Her
tnaldon name was Cornelia Clinch, and she
was the daughter of Jonoph Clinch, a ship
chandler. Ouo el her brothers was Charles
P. Llncb who was lor many years the assist-
ant collector or customs of this port. Since her
husband's death Mrs. Stewart has led a quiet
llro, althotigbt she occasionally ontortolnod
her frlonds andconllnuod to pay visits to her
most intimate frlonds. Her name seldom
came before the public, although a few years
agobor gifts to a number or Hebrew charities
attracted some attention. It was argued that
tlio sums ollored wore Intended tooUVotsomo
or the engendered in Hebrew cir-
cles by the oxcluslou or 11 prominent
member et their church from the
Orand Union hotel at Saratoga
at the instance of Judge Hilton, who had the
whole management of the Stewart estate.
Since that time the name et Mrs. Stewart
has soldem appeared In tbo proas except In
relation to her munificent donations In Oar-do- n

City, and ber persistent offerts to recover
tlio dead body el bor husband so mystorlous-l- y

stolen from Us grave iu St. Mark's church-
yard.

Mrs. Stewart bad Just completed bor 811b
year.

TUB JUUHTUAItr LIST.
A Number el Lucilrlans Who Creased Eter-

nity's Hlver.
Word has been rocelvod iu this city of the

doatb, lu Salt Lako City, of Mrs. Hello
Meade. Tha deceased was a daughter
of Charles S. Hambrlgbt, of Omaha,
aud nloco of W. F. Hambrlgbt, el
this city. Two years ago she visltod Lan-
caster aud was married soon alter returning
home. Sho bad many Irlonds hero. Tbo
funeral took place liom her father's homo ou
Saturday.

Death et a Well Known Farmer.
Christian K. Newcomer, a well known

farmer, residing In Manor township, about
three miles south, et Columbia, died at" bis
resldonco Sunday evonlng of consumption,
aged SO years. Mr. Newcomer'a funeral will
take place ou Wednesday morning next at 9
o'clock. Services at Uabocker's church at 10
o'clock. Interment at Habeckor'a cemotery.

Hodden Death.
Mrs. Sallio A. Zsepfel, widow or tbe late

Charles Zioprel, and daughter of Rouben J.
Remley, dlod suddenly Sunday evening.
She was a suderer from pulmonary con.
sumption, but was not confined to ber bed.
Sunday artornoon as late as 5 o'clock fcho was
sitting at tbe front window of her father's
resldonco, ITT West Walnut street, aud before
6 o'clock she died. She was in tbo 2Gth year
or her ago. Mho leaves ouo child.

Death et Mnhael Vollmer.
Michael Vollmer died at bis homo, No. 721

North Quoon stroet, Ho was a mem-
ber of Toutoula Lodge, No. 1G3 K. of P , and
Washington Conclave, No. 0, U. O. S. W.
SL, both or which organizations will attend
bis funeral on Wednesday at 2 p. m. In-
terment at .Ion's cemetery.

rittaburg Iuduatiiea Prospering.
Pittsburg is experiencing an industrial re-

vival just now which is growing greater
everyday. In talks with half a dozen load-
ing manufacturers of iron steel, glass and
coke, it was developed that the mills, fac-

tories and ovens are running to tholr fullest
capacity, and In many Instances orders are
ahead lor mouths el steady work.

Killed lu a Foot-Ha- ll Game.
F. II. Garrison, of New Jersey, u member

of the Dickinson college foot-ba-ll eleven, waa
klllod iu Carlisle on Saturday in a match
Sraiuo with the Swarthmore college eloveu.
He was thrown heavily nnd ruptured a blood
vessel at the base or the brain, causiug death
lu a few minutes.

Sneak Thieves About.
A thlof onterod the olllco or S. K. Yuudt,

broker, at 15!f Kast King street, on Saturday
night and stole a bran now checker board
with checker aud a book or games. Mr,
Yuudt has boeu greatly auuoycd by thieves
lately. Within the past low weeks two .a

hat rack,apiltoon and other articles
bavo been stolen from his olllco.

Ueacrtcd Ilia Wife.
William Cnrist, a young man living iu the

Eighth ward, was arrested on Saturday by
Officer Kissinger, on a warrant issued by
Alderman Patrick Donnelly, charging him
with deserting his wife. Tho accused entered
ball lor iv hearing.

Hale el Cowl.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold ou baturday

at B. F. Daily's hotel, Mlllersville, for IL C.
Llntuor, 21 head or Franklin county cows at
au average price et per head.

S truck Hy a taat Train,
Annio .iegler, et York, was struck by a

fast train on the Northern Central railway
there on Sunday, nnd thrown twenty feet.
Although no bones wore broken, she is

Internally.

To He Dedicated.
On Sunday next tbe River Brethren will

dedicatoa now church recently built about
one uillo south et Millorsvllle. Several
clorgymeu will bu present aud Interesting
services may be expected.

rrepurliig; For Winter,
Superintendent el tbe Water Works Hal-bac- h

this morning begau packing tbo water
plugs of tbo city with strew to prevent thorn
irom freezing.

A KauDhtg llaca lu I'uradiao Towuehln.
Next Saturday alternoon there will be a

running race for ?50 at London Grove,
Paradise township, between Jacob Hair's
mare and George F.ckert's colt, which is but
10 months old.

Graud Halt Tu.Nlfiht.
Ibo grand bull oi tlio Hebrew Social Union

at Micnuorchur hall promises to be a
splendid buccoss. It Is for cbaritablo pur-
poses, and is worthy of the patronage of all
creeds and all classes'.

Uutered Hall.
Edward Ilaag, complained against for as-

saulting Oeorgo Winters, bas entered ball fur
a bearing before Alderman Spurrier on Ma-
turday evening.

m

81. faui'a Temperance League,
The temperance league and literary society

of the ML Paul's M. Ii church on SouthQueen street, bold a good meeting on last
Saturday night.

ii hi .i.i. . T aaaa ! lajsjsj

AII.IUUHNKIt QUAHTBH ATriafOff".
rt Small Lie! and Many el Them of n Trivial

Nature fur Trial.
Au Atljouriiod court of quartorsesslons was

Opened at 10 o'clock this morning with Judge
Patterson presiding. Thero are on tbo lln
for trial 91 coses, or which the following are
the most Important : Poter Roto, borso steal-
ing ; W. S. Hayes, falsa prolonso and bono
stealing: Martin Htizzsrd. larcenvt Edward
Copland, bawdy hotiso and violating liquor
law, and Charles A. Koocc, false pretense.

Tho llrst case called was that el common
wealth vs. George W. Kline, Indicted for be.
Inn ,thu father pf an Illegitimate child, of
which Kato Cramer Is the mother. No

whs ollored and the jury rendered a
verdict or guilty, without leaving tholr soata.
Tho uaual senteuLO was imposed.

Samuel Murkotuusa wason trial ou a charge of robbery from the per-am- i.
As this was an oyor nnd terminer casethe defendant was formally arralguod. Heplead not guilty and oxerclsod his right to

have the Jurors questioned as to whetherthey wore biased against him or had formedor oxprcssr--d an opinion. In all IJ Jurorswere called, from which a Jury was solectod.
Louisa Suatitii appeared as liio prosecutrix,

and aho tostillod that she visited Fred.
(Icttler, a relative, on Sunday afternoon,
May 10. Whllo there Mtiskotnuss took from
hot linger a gold ring, valued at (10, against
ber w ish. A Iter be secured the ring she de-
manded It Irom him and ho refused to glvo
it back. Sho then brought suit against blm.
Alter the suit Muakotnuss sent parties to her
bouso to Induce ber to sottle the case and she
refused to do so. Ho then called at her house
souio tlmo attowards nnd threatened bor with
great bodily harm II she did not withdraw tbo
complaiiiU Ou trial.

AOTII'K I'ltUIIIlltTUIXIltTB.
Irftrne .Mcetlusa 'lbat Were HeM AtTerrelllll

and aoodilllo.
TerroUill the beaulllul town or 1,200 In-

habitants, located In Kast Karl lownhIp, this
county Is having qulto a Prohibition boom
and a strong third party sentiment porvadoa
the town and surrounding country.

Ou Saturday artornoon a rouslug Prohibi-
tion mooting was hold under the auspices or
the Town Prohibition club, In the public
square, Mr. Ii L. Watts, presiding, Rev. J.
D. Woodrlup, offering prayer, aud A. C.
Leonard and F. 1. Lelovre, of this city,

Iu the evening the club osuortod the nhnvn
named speakers to Goodville, two miles dls-tau- t,

where a largo and enthusiastic audi-
ence awaited their coming. Mr. O. B. Cako
prosldod over the meeting.

Returning lo Terre Hill a gospel tompei"
anco meeting was held yesterday afternoon
under the mauagoment el Mr. Levi Watts In
the public square, addresses being delivered
by A. C. Leonard, Rev. J. D. Woodring and
K P. Lofevre. Tho Evangelical Sunday
school rendered the vocal muslo under the
leadership or Mr. J. Hurst, the attendance
being very large. Another meeting will be
held at the same place this evonlng at which
time Rov. J. T. Wrighl, et Philadelphia,
will talk Prohibition.

lllUOEST VAllADH UK 11EOVBV.

Philadelphia Knlgltta or Labor, 30,000 Strong,
March Hclure 200,000 l'eonle.

The Philadelphia parade Saturday night of
the Knights of Labor, Iu honor or the return
et the delegates: from tbo Richmond conven-
tion, was the greatest demonstration of tbo
kind over seen In that city. Tboro were
about 20,000 men iu line, and the pageant was
nearly live miles long. On account of tbo
great mass of jteoplo who filled tbe streets as
sitectators, tbo parade was obllgod to move
slowly, and tbo enormous number of men in
line delayed the starting et the parade for
over an hour. It was 9o'clock wbou tbohead
et the column moved from Diamond street,
and it was long alter midnight when the pa-
raeo was dismissed. Along tbo route of the
parade there wore lully 200,000 spectators.
No demonstration or the Knights or Labor in
any city has equaled the procession. The
great features of tlio parade was the orderly
behavior of the participants, who wore greeted
with cheert all along tbo line or march. A
meeting at the Academy or Music was ad-
dressed by local Knights.

Marietta Notea.
MAiuuxrA, OoL 23 Mr. Robort O'lloyle,

a member or the ponlor class or the Reformed
theological nomlnary, Lancaster, occupied
the pulpit of the Reformed church in the

of the pastor.
'iboro was no service in the Presbyterian

church yesterday.
The " Dovoi' " beau bake In the rink Sat-

urday night was a success. Tho rluk waa
crowded all evening with Grand Army men
aud their friends. Altor all present had par-tak-

et the good things offered, the lioor
was cleared lor skating and dancing. Tho
music was furnished by the Maytown band,
which is a line musical organization.

The Horace L. Haldman club will hold a
meeting nt the Hormitage hotel this oveuing
to orgunizo for the campaign. All mombera
and other good Democrats are Invited to at-
tend.

Mr. Jehu Yount, of Llltlostowu, is visiting
nt Mr. A brain Summy.

Tho wedding la announced of Rov. Alonzo
P. Diller, former rector of St. John's church,
Marletta, and Mr?. Marlon T. Moriell-Diuan- t,

at Henrietta, Pa., on Nov. S.

1. 1st el Unclaimed Letters.
The following Is the list or unclaimed let-tu- ts

remaining iu the poatolllce, lor the woek
ending October 23, 1SS0 :

Ladies' List Miss Ronnie Astou, Annio
11. Duckwaltor, May Dilwortb, Mrs. TllIIo
Dunlap, Miss Kmma Lutz, Miss Kva Mor-
gan, Martha M. C. Snyder, Miss Mary Weil-au-

tVeufa' List JauiCH M. Harrison, (2),
G ustav Lerncke, li M. Lovan, Georgo W,
McLean, Henry Martin, li 11. Roland, Thoo.
Zimmerman, 1. W. S. T.iylor, A. R. Uhl-ma- n,

L. C. W. Filluian, Wallace it Co.

A Farmer Who Says lie Was Robbed,
from Sutm day's Heading Kagle.

Absalom Stover, au old farmer residing in
the vicinity of Gap, Lancaster county, came
to Reading this morning aud when be went
into a P01111 street Btoro to make a purchase
he found his pocketbook, containing between
S70 aud $S0, gone. Ho had Just rocelvod the
money lor some tobacco which ho sold. Ho
thinks that ho was robbed while standing at
7th and Penn streets waiting for a train to
jiass. Ho remembers bolug rudely Jostled
by several young men. A friend who ar
companied blm believed that ho lost it.

ULANOLW TUHUUGU THU STATU
Thomas Potoutluo, a wealthy Philadelphia

Italiau about 50 years of age, committed mil-cid- o

ou Maturday by shooting.
The Montgomery county commissioners

bavo made the Port Kennedy toll brldgo tree,
paying f3,500 for it.

William 11. Still, a leading colored barber
of Re.tdlmr, is in Jail for a murderous assault
ou John Kepner, a wbito man.

At Sharon Dr. It. C. Fisher has created a
Bons-itloi- i in tlio .medical world by tbo dis
covery of a nutrient which will sustain lire to
tno exclusion of toou.

I'OLITICAI, I'D IN TUKS.
Mayor Cartor Harrison, of Chicago, has

boon nominated for Congress bv tbo Dem-
ocrats el the Third Illinois district.

Edward Scull, of Somerset county, was
nominated by the Republican conference at
Somerset for the Seveuth congressional dis-
trict.

Tbo president has appointed Daniel Lock-woo-

to be United Slates attorney for the
Northern district or New York.

Heal Katate Market.
HoiiryMhubort, auctlonoor aud real ostate

Bgent, sold at public sale October 23. at the
Franklin bouse, for the executors or Susanna
Shirk, deceased, a two --story brick dwelling
situated Nu Ul North Charlotte street, to
Salome Pearson for 2,100. Tho property
Ho. 217 West Chestnut street, belonging to
Hamu estate, was withdrawn at :!, 150.

At the ltlnka.
On Maturday ovonlng about 600 people were

In atteudeuce at the Lancaster rink. Tra.
gesaer gave an exhibition ou tbe bloyaleand
there was okatlng by Clifford, or PhUadal-pbt- a,

and Kyle, ofNew York.
At tbe Mtennerchor rink the crowd was

large and the attraction was a two mile race
betwoou Joe Cllue and Ed. Troyer. Tbe lat-
ter wou Iu0;13,
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fcatlinetes That Are Dalayed-- Th Ai
litems lor Altendlne the ltartl.nU au

Dedication Certmonlea-- A liaal"'
Dividend lor Hank Creditors. XI

K",

WAHiit-triTn- IVL...5K.Th .,.-- .
--, HW yniiMii a aaavti

day appointed the following poMeMejMttF;
Kdward F. Meeker. "' -

. . .Al... I t u 1 i."'.iicuv , .nruu j. ocoiy, rtauuury, uettaVf-T.unlii- a

M. MrtnrnA. Dnnn.i Cnul uSf1
Ada, Minn. J Jas. P. Hmllb, Elko, NnAndrew Bardls, Casonovia, N. Y. atdtria) ';

iv. ivcys, lonaers, a, x. I uayaru 1, BoMHr,
Pasadena, Cal, ; Philip Stein, PoaM;Cai,f
lionry U. Tyler, Deep River, Cal. TtM'eU
postmasters ar me ursi seven omcea 'ft
wore suspeuaoti, iworesignna ana tM.i'named appolntmout was made to till
cancy caused by death. A

Kallmstra llelilmthanrf. t 1'
WAsui.NtiTo.v, Oct. 25. Tho estimate

all the ilnnArfWmnf fat ertirrtntvtlw.. ,i
qulrod for the Ilscal year 18S7-18- are tmt,Mer
u.uu. ..uu-- u intimates suouia nave tvflsvrtransmitted to tbo treasury department 00 t"bofere the 1st of ..;. ,i'

To Go to the Vuvrlllnc Ceremonies. J.WAHirtMnrnv ft.. I n-- . t.a..lilt ".

party to New York to witness tbe llirthnMI
dedication enrnmnntn hnx nnt vt luum uii 1

organized, nor the transportation arraaaaw ,

u.ui.h uuiujuqtisi. a.. ir in eipoctwi
that only the president, Se;retary Rsyafd, ,,
Socretary Kndicott and Hocrotary Whitney
ntltl.. f'rtl 1 rt.aM ...III tl ... aswa. ""U1U1I. "HI (,We JLV DHUUUI WaJf&H1aflCtlOjl Mint !ra Plniinl.n.,! M IU. 1.11 "."aL.ua .un IIOt VilU.tmilU, Ul LIIU 1BU10 QtT
the party. xiA

xreaaury Department Eatltnatee. aj
WiKiriVfiTnu ft.t US Tl.. lHuflM fstv.

partmont bas rocelvod the ostlrnatea'of IM'C
state and agricultural departments and' tMqcivil establishments el the war ami uavyti
dopartments for the next llacil vnar. Ttaif?,.. .!.. .1 - . . . ?aui.u uui'aitiituiib ueumaios are largely Hag
excess Of IboSO for last vear. Thn nthnnialmap 6'

llttlo variation.
A Tluttl lltvldend In IIauIc PmilllnM.

WAbiiiNotox, Oct. 23. The oomptrollisVK
et uio currency nas uociarod n llnal dlvidMl

creditors Ol the CltV National hunk nf Tw.'VSS
roncoburg, Ind. This makes In alt 8U-B- S

per cenL on claims nmountlng to $100,888. ftt'3
Tito L'ennaylranla I'oatraaatera. 'ASft

Washinoto.v, Oct. 23. Tho poatnjaiiitvj-fi- !
geuoral appointed among other, tbXTl
tuiiuwing namou lounn-cias- s postmaMwniW
iu x'euusyiTama ; j, uowen, w arronuatu J JMrs. M. K. Cole, Uazoldoll.

VUAHUJtB Of H3tUOULIKO.
A Nevrjpaper Article Create a Setttatloa ta'S-ij-I

Washington Naval Circles. ' ?&$
.'ss&t

WASH1NOTO.V, Oct. 23. Tho TOlt
puuusnon an interview witu an p
oftbo raarino corps, wbo Is uow In bustoMH :?A
In Wa.liltintnM I.. .I.IaI. .,... ...B.t.. iam.u thhuiuivU) lu ,,uii;u lUD nuujwti ett-- i

smuggling in tlio uavy" Is treated rjs
manner which rollocts very seriously oti?BVV:
number of ofllcers. Tbe tw.;
corporal, during tne course et tbe Interview,',
gives details of a crulso or the United Slat'
steamer Saratoga, which ho says waa mtdti'''
in 15S0. Ho charges that tbo vessel waa ladv
at Villa Franca with a cargo ofcarpeta, ruf,f
silks, laces, gloves, etc., consigned to govarfl'
meut omcers in Washington ; that the carg
was urought to Hampton Roads and there, at
night, transferred to tbe United State
steamer Tallapoosa, which vessel came dowsv-fro-

Washington, l'ho person interview
claimed to have boeu solving on tbe Saratoga';
during the voyase. The artlclo bas crwataaf:
a Bflna.Hnn It. nat-a- l nlmln. nn.l I. Ih ... I 'r -

probable that an Investigation will be ni'nd.;.'

Ulaaatroua Fire In a Missouri Town. (il-- .

Sr. Louis, Oct. 2.3. A spsoUl from Ver-f- fi

Billies, Mo., says: "A most disastrous ttrifi.--;

occurred here last night. It originated TtaSf-i- j

the olllco or Vaughan A Clark's livery stabl-2'"- a

on Newton street, about midnight. NO'oWta
was In tbo stable at tbe time and when it Wa Ty'l
discovered the entire building waa In flautef. ;.'-;- '
Fltltoen bead of horses were burned to deatkn?.
Tho wind was blowlnca calo from the south, i. '
west, and tbo flimes spread rapidly to thas'
business block of tbo city, destroying Un) ?
viijr xiuwi, .uasuiitu utttt, several uuwnvsai ?j

bouses and souio smaller bulldlnc. Tholoaa
Is .V1 ()im. Iliuiirnni-- SIR CMYI ."?ti3

.3S.iIflllM n irnii ..r t ut.nM

Wll.LlA.MSliuno, Ky., Oct. 25. Wllllaiw
Broughton, a young dosorado, shot JMMl'

killed John Whlstouhunt, a promts
Knight of Labor, bore yesterday aftemoa,
The parties wore engaged In a playful sculHq,
when Broughton pulled a pistol and firasl.
Wblstenhuut fell with a bole throujrVkfe
right lung. The murderer wm arrested aiatl
Jailed. Tho Jail was heavily guarded ifbt"
night, throats of mobbing bolug freely raatltv

Chanred With rasaloir Stturloua OotaiASt

Sr. Louis, Oct. 23. A special from Witt '

Kock, Ark., says: '- - "3-- J

United States Deputy Marshal FaulkMbaty. ,

arrivou ou tno noou tram to day irom Wtsivi'i?
port, Ark., whither be went yeslordy,l
brine In T. C. Pratt, arrested there FrWay, i

charged with tilling the nortbwestorn porUeal;,- -

of this state with spurious coin. Pratt i"at i- -

old oflender and was in possession of a ftttl,'
kit orcountorloltor's tools when arrested., ??' 4

i,?4'-- .l

Lhuano.v, Ma, OcU 23,-- Otto Utllltf. 'H
farmer living twelve miles from tbls cMyvji
was snot aim mortany wounaeu yesterday,;.
nftornoon by Cbarlos Jlolott, the 12 ycar-o-

son el a neighbor. Young Molett was throw
ing stones ut Mr. Illllig's two llttlo dauithtarav".
when tholr father approached and lrlghtouedV
tittu ttviBjr, ino uvy tuu iu ma uutiio, po-,- x

cured a shotgun,', returned and fired tha $
charge Into Mr. Illllig's body, fatally wound--, v
ng him.

'J
A tjcad Uody Found,

Ci.kvi5i.asd, Oct. 25. Tho dead bolyotjl
Auurew ueuot was lounu lUi.smornimriviUaK'i,
lu a pool of water In a Now. York, Pennsyl- -'

van la &. Ohio railroad culvert He left WsU'iJ
brother's bouse, which stands near the Iraeat,
late last ulght, and It Is supposed that in
darkness bu tell Into the culvert and ,n

drowned. Ceuet was 43 years of ig
eaves a family at Ratavla, N. Y,

WKATllBR IMilVATIUMB. ,

d WAsiUJiaT0X,:D. C, Oct. 25.
Kastern Pennsylvania, isew Jersey 1

Delaware, fair weather, wlnda
to northerly, cooler, t'.

TELKOttAl'IlIO TAV3.
Attorney General Mason W. Tappau, ,tiM 1

last night, aged GO, at Concord, N. II. ' , ;
too steamer Hearing ma rrencu bums

the Ilartholdl oelebratlon has arrived ha 1

xorK. o
iiosa uenDrooK, agea two years, waai

entirely oaten up uy a Dear in uu
Ohio, this morning.

The stoamahln Uucen.of the Nalovd LMMkl;
is burning at Alexandria dock. LlveTBaoivTti

uiaustunea uyes are eunreiy cioemi as)
resuti 01 tuu wasp one us receiyea on
day,

m

Another Cremation, ,,
This atternooa au Incineration took

the Lancaster ctematotlum, TbsaubjMti
Cowell Case, aged 81 years, who dlt'a
residence, 1.0i5 Wilcox atreer, raw
on Friday, or canoer. Deceased w'Jbeliever lu cremation ana aeairaa 1

ltlon to be made el me ooay. tm
was accompanied to this city ."''
the ueceasca anu aw uiiii m .

taken at once to UeorainaterlWsV-- .

'K

'ItVnJ t. ii V-f- AT6rtrJfi ufW-- j & oi j .trfiO- -'
Jk-A-rtB,',

$


